Corporate Events
Nestled amongst four acres of working vineyards and orchards,
Knightor is a Cornish winery that exudes rustic charm. Located close
to the South Coast of the county, the venue provides the perfect
backdrop for company away days and meeting spaces.

Creative Spaces
Switch up your environment and get creative in a stylish setting. There are
numerous spaces available at Knightor, which can be tailored to suit your
business needs. From private catering to bespoke boardroom set ups, Lydia
and her events team are on hand to take care of your requirements.
By booking a corporate event at the winery, you will be able to take
advantage of the following:
A contemporary barn located in the orchard (left), that can be
converted into a bright classroom or boardroom space.
An 18th century manor house, perfect for fuelling inspiration during
off-site meetings.
A rustic setting with plenty of space for team building activities such as
outdoor games. We are happy to explore any request you might have
from archery to clay pigeon shooting.
A bespoke buffet menu using local and seasonal produce.

Wine Tastings & More
Bond over fine wines. Lead by a member of the winemaking team, it will
take your palette on an adventure through the different English wines that
we make here in Cornwall.
Wine tour packages can be bespoke to your business and can include the
following elements:
Meet the team of winemakers for a personalised and tutored tasting.
Tours of the winery, with an insight into how the wine is produced.
A menu that pairs the wines you have tasted to selection of foods.
We can bring wine tastings to your location.
In addition, we can also arrange the following options to create an event to
remember:
Canapes for networking events.
BBQ dining with colleagues.
Feast nights for team building.

Testimonials
“ Thank you so much for the use of your venue yesterday, the food was
fabulous, everyone had a great time, so thank you to you and your team
for your help in making it happen.” – Sharon Smith, Event
Coordinator at Truro College
“Our team meeting at Knightor went very smoothly. The food was
delicious, the tasting was enlightening, and we were very well looked after
in a supportive but unobtrusive manner. Highly recommended.”
- Martin Williams, Director Sales and Marketing at the Eden Project
"The staff at Knightor were very helpful and the food was wonderful,
which all worked towards making our networking evening a success. I
would definitely recommend Knightor as a venue for a variety of events
and look forward to going back there myself."
- Jeni Haggett, Stephens Scown LLP

Venue Checklist
Location, aesthetic and space, these are but a few of the benefits associated
with booking a corporate event at Knightor. We have highlighted some more
below:
Full disabled access and facilities.
Wi-Fi available throughout the site.
Location available for exclusive use.
Full service kitchen and winery.
Multiple spaces available as detailed on page two.
Central location, one mile from the Eden Project.
On site parking (for over 50 cars).
Easy to reach (close to A30 and A390. 10 minutes from St. Austell train
station, and 40 minutes from Newquay Airport).
An events team on hand to assist with planning.
If you would like more information or require a site visit, please
contact Lydia and her team on events@knightor.com or 01726
851101 for further information.

